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SEVENTH ANNUAL PACE NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL LAW MOOT COURT COMPETITION

Pace University School of Law is the organizer and host of the oldest environmental moot court competition and the largest moot court competition of any kind held in a single location. The competition merges the skills of environmental law and appellate advocacy. It provides an opportunity for law students from across the country to test these skills against fellow environmental advocates, and in front of some of the top environmental attorneys and judges in the nation.

The Pace National Environmental Moot Court Competition was conceived in 1988 and has grown steadily every year. This year seventy-five schools participated represented by almost two hundred students. The competition problem is prepared by the Environmental Law Institute and Pace University. The problem concerns timely issues of national importance to the practice of environmental law. The format of the competition is unique, with three parties represented in each round, mirroring a typical real-world environmental litigation.

Each year, Pace Environmental Law Review publishes the competition’s three Best Briefs, one selected for each litigating party. This year, the UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS is acclaimed for its submission of the highest scoring brief for its party and the Best Brief overall; GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY and the UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-HASTINGS COLLEGE submitted the highest scoring briefs for their respective parties. The Review is also publishing the
competition problem in full and the Bench Memorandum, which was developed to assist competition judges in evaluating oral and written arguments.

Pace University also commends LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL OF LAW, overall winner of the Seventh Annual National Environmental Moot Court Competition, and the first repeat champion in the competition's history. GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY and WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY are also honored for their excellent oral argument presentations in the final round of the competition. And congratulations also to JENIFER JOHNSTON of LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL OF LAW who was awarded Best Oralist of the competition.

Pace University and the National Environmental Law Moot Court Competition Board commends the effort of all taking part in the competition — as judges, graders, bailiffs, advisors, and participants. To all involved, we extend our warmest appreciation.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law School</th>
<th>Participating Law Center(s)</th>
<th>Faculty Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Akron, C. Blake McDowell Law Center</td>
<td>Thomas R. Goots, Janeen R. Miller, Karen L. Woodley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Law School, Union University</td>
<td>Julia Smead, Karen Griffin, Dorene Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State University College of Law</td>
<td>Suzanne Ganier, Craig Kakuda, Jason Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Baltimore School of Law</td>
<td>Gary DeBruin, Kimberly Manvelides, Christine Nagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University School of Law</td>
<td>Neil J. Alexander, Loyda E. Rivera, Ruth H. Silman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Law School</td>
<td>Catherine Andrew, Julie Litwin, David Peck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California at Davis School of Law</td>
<td>Hollis Damiani, Devin Odell, Lynette Staniford-Chen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Hastings College of the Law</td>
<td>Jonathan R. Lovvorn, Guillermo A. Sohnlein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic University of America School of Law</td>
<td>Alexandra R. Dapolito, Brian A. Davis, Benjamin L. Siegel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePaul University College of Law</td>
<td>Patrick J. Hughes, Douglas W. Michaud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit College of Law</td>
<td>Donna A. Heiser, Jennifer M. Lugan, David J. Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Detroit Mercy School of Law</td>
<td>Gary Bimberg, Eileen Callahan, Amy Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson School of Law</td>
<td>Cheryl A. Rowe, James M. Townsend, Jr., Wendy L. Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake University Law School</td>
<td>Barbara D. Montoya, James R. Moody, Tracie R. Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Florida, College of Law</td>
<td>Tracey I. Holmes, Gary S. Lipshutz, Keith W. Rizzardi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce Law Center</td>
<td>Valerie Combs, Lyn Lehmann, Robert Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
George Mason University School of Law
Jonathan S. Frankel Matthew H. Kraft Neil M. Lowie

Georgetown University Law Center
Jonna Brooks Susan Curtin Sharyn Tegani

George Washington University National Law Center
George P. Barbatsuly Andrew A. Cline John A. Fritschie

Golden Gate University School of Law
Ted Lieser Ted Olmstead Claire Thorp

University of Hawaii at Manoa
Douglas S. Chin Ben Majoe Nathan H. Yoshimoto

Hofstra University School of Law
Dana Mielke Workman Erik Ortmann Michael Gollub

University of Houston Law Center
Gregory M. Halsey Jagjit Kaur R. Michelle Lingo

University of Idaho College of Law
Kindra Hasen Tim Krsul Sheila Schwager

University of Illinois College of Law
Anne Berg Michael Doyle Christopher White

Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago-Kent College of Law
Mary-Elizabeth Donnelly Malea Drew Amy Muran

University of Kansas School Of Law
Alice Craig Kip Elliot Laura Palmer

Lewis & Clark College Northwestern School of Law
Jennifer Johnston Nancy Perry Scott L. Shapiro

University of Louisville School of Law
Marjorie Farris Lisa Fryrear Jon Yarbrough

University of Maine School of Law
Bruce W. Hepler Michael Scott

Marquette University Law School
Timothy Cesar Patti Neumueller

University of Maryland School of Law
David K. McRae Kathleen C. Murphy

University of Michigan Law School
Beth C. Manes Leslie Pereira

University of Minnesota Law School
Paul A. Banker Chad T. Jerdee Dana K. Nyquist

University of Missouri - Columbia, School of Law
Tony Farrell Thomas G. Munsell Jason S. Spillman
New England School of Law
Martin O'Malley     Cori Sainsbury     Keith Sibel

University of New Mexico School of Law
Arne Leonard       Andrew Smith      John Wertheim

New York Law School
Marc Lewis          Ian Singer

Ohio State University College of Law
Sean McCarter       Jill Rice         Jenn Sommer

University of Oregon School of Law
Matt McKeown        Aaron Sherwood

University of Pittsburgh School of Law
Michael D. Klein    Jodie Paul       Toinette Williams

Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey School of Law, Camden
Quinten Clarke      Teresa Kintz     Gail Neil

St. John's University School of Law
Laura Dombroski     Susan E. Sesan   Craig S. Topper

Santa Clara University School of Law
Mary E. Ahern       Dana M. Hammond  Sandra A. Toms

Seton Hall University School of Law
Thomas S. Kearney   Elizabeth R. Millard Donna M. Stephan

University of South Dakota School of Law
Michael C. Loos     Timothy R. Palmatier Chad W. Swenson

Southern Illinois University School of Law
Sarwat Butt         Gordon R. Fischer Rick Swanson

Southwestern University School of Law
Danna Julie Hinkle  Lisa N. Partain Jennifer T. Taggart

Stetson University College of Law
Mark Connolly       Guy Gilbert       Stacy Turmel

Suffolk University Law School
Alicia J. Mrotek    John T. O'Neill  Ian J. Platt

State University of New York at Buffalo School of Law
Jacqueline Jones    Eileen Kennedy   Robert Nieweg

Syracuse University College of Law
David Marcus        Kevin Plante

University of Tennessee College of Law
Hunt S. Brown       Leah M. Gerbitz  Dallas T. Reynolds III
JUDGES AND PARTICIPANTS

The University of Texas School of Law
Bret Gunnell Rob Nissen

Thomas M. Cooley Law School
Tara Shay Rafter Debra Paula Raisner

Touro College Jacob D. Fuchsberg Law Center
David Garfinkel Wendi A. Lindsey

The University of Tulsa College of Law
Joseph L. Johnson Mark W. Ciaravella Stacy Ziegenfuss

Valparaiso University School of Law
Richard D. Ditomaso Michael D. Lee George Nest

Vanderbilt University Law School
Cass Christenson Michele Hall Steve Wild

Vermont Law School
Susan E. Farady Beth B. Holabird Julian B. Modesti

Wake Forest University School of Law
Nathan Duggins John Hughes Michael Knapp

Washington University School of Law
Howard Benowitz Christopher Boehning Victoria McAlister

Western New England College School of Law
Christopher Casciani Kris D'Annmaples Kristen Schultz

Whittier College School of Law
Laureen Monty Craig Smith Gerald Wolfe

Widener University School of Law
Sue Graham Jennifer L. Miller Laurie M. Murphy

Widener University at Harrisburg School of Law
Keith Barrows Susan Gleason Michael Rutt

Willamette University College of Law
Michael Moberly Teya Penniman Benjamin Sostrin

College of William & Mary Marshall-Wythe School of Law
Keith R. Marino Curt G. Spear

University of Wisconsin Law School
Matthew W. McVey John T. Payette William L. Shenkenberg

University of Wyoming College of Law
Gregory Blenkinsop Brett Johnson James W. Schmehl
FINAL ROUND JUDGES

Chief Judge
Honorable Patricia M. Wald,
United States Circuit Court Judge,
United States Court of Appeals for
the District of Columbia Circuit

Presiding Judges
Honorable Nancy B. Firestone,
Environmental Appeals Board
Judge, United States Environmental
Protection Agency
Honorable Stewart F. Hancock,
Associate Judge,
New York Court of Appeals (retired)

SEMI-FINAL ROUND JUDGES

G.S. Peter Bergen, Esq.
Douglas Blazey, Esq.
Lorelei Joy Boreland, Esq.
Michael Elder, Esq.
Robert M. Hallman, Esq.
Stephen L. Kass, Esq.
Edward Kurent, Esq.
Lois R. Murphy, Esq.
Philip Weinberg, Esq.
Irene Atney-Yurdin, Esq.

QUARTERFINAL ROUND JUDGES

Terence H. Benbow, Esq.
Joan L. Brown, Esq.
Michael D. Diederich, Jr., Esq.
John French, III, Esq.
Paul Gallay, Esq.
John Gibson, Esq.
William P. Harrington, Esq.
Paul D. Jaffe, Esq.
Arthur C. Linderman, Esq.
John A. McKinney, Jr., Esq.
Clive Morrick, Esq.
Walter Mugdan, Esq.
Terry Rice, Esq.
Lisa A. Secular, Esq.
Andrew Shakalis Esq.
Nancy Stearns, Esq.
Mary C. Stockel, Esq.
Lee A. Spielmann, Esq.
Jonah Triebwasser, Esq.

PRELIMINARY ROUND JUDGES

Ted Abruzzo, Esq.
Louise M. Aja, Esq.
Harold B. Aspis, Esq.
Jeffrey S. Baker, Esq.
Stephen Bard, Esq.
Steven G. Bardsley, Esq.
Neale R. Bedrock, Esq.
Steven Bender, Esq.
Mark E. Bennett, Esq.
Philip Berns, Esq.
Lee Bishop, Esq.
Susan K. Bloom, Esq.
Joseph A. Farrell-Betz, Esq.
Carl M. Bornmann, Esq.
Gerard T. Breen, Esq.
Steven Brotmann, Esq.
Thomas A. Budge, Jr., Esq.
Deirdre A. Carson, Esq.
Clifford Davis, Esq.
Howard Davis, Esq.
John DiBlasi, White Plains Judge
Charles Dewey Cole, Jr., Esq.
Laura M. Cardone, Esq.
Elizabeth Corley, Esq.
Keith Cornell, Esq.
Virginia A. Curry, Esq.,
Nina Dale, Esq.
Stephen Daly, Esq.
Clifford Davis, Esq.
Stephen M. DeLuca, Esq.
Robert Docherty, Esq.
John F. Dolinar, Esq.
Sarah Dolinar, Esq.
Kathleen Donelli, Esq.
Michael S. Elder, Esq.
Sharon Elliot, Esq.
Jerry Fitzgerald English, Esq.
Pamela Esterman, Esq.
Daniel Eric Estrin, Esq.
Lew Evans, Esq.
David R. Everett, Esq.
Sandra B. Factor, Esq.
William Fahey, Esq.
Larry Farber, Esq.
Maureen M. Finn, Esq.
James Fishman, Esq.
David E. Fitzkee, Major
Douglas J. Fitzmorris, Esq.
Sarah Flanagan, Esq.
Ian Fox, Esq.
Henry Z. Friedlander, M.D.
Hugh Fyfe, Esq.
Vincent Gallogly, Esq.
Regina R. Gough, Esq.
Drayton Grant, Esq.
Paul T. Grimstad, Esq.
Sy Gruza, Esq.
J. K. Guerin, Esq.
Alan Harbaugh, Esq.
Douglas Hefferin, Esq.
Peter Henner, Esq.
Russell Hewit, Esq.
Gail Margaret Hintz, Esq.
P. Daniel Hollis, Esq.
Carl Howard, Esq.
Prof. Janet Johnson
Colin E. Kaufman, Esq.
Christopher King, Esq.
Tim Knutson, Esq.
Jay A. Krans, Esq.
Lynn Kochta, Esq.
Peter Lehner, Esq.
Jonathan L. Levine, Esq.
Lori J. Lewis, Esq.
George Lithco, Esq.
Joanne E. Loercher, Esq.
Keith Lynott, Esq.
Robert J. Mackle, Esq.
John S. Marwell, Esq.
Alice McCarthy, Esq.
Charles McPhedran, Esq.
John W. Mills, Esq.
Daniel Millstone, Esq.
Karen G. Narwold, Esq.
Gary Nurkin, Esq.
Prof. Joe Olivenbaum
Susan Oliviero, Esq.
Kevin P. O'Malley, Esq.
Robert L. Osar, Esq.
Robert A. Pacht, Esq.
Peter R. Paden, Esq.
Andrew Perel, Esq.
James Periconi, Esq.
Frank Phillips, Esq.
Debra Winthrop Pollack, Esq.
Deborah Prims, Esq.
Jayne A. Pritchard, Esq.
Kimberlea Shaw Rea, Esq.
Victoria Renzullo, M.D.
Michael Rodberg, Esq.
Scott F. Romans, Esq.
Kathleen J. Root, Esq.
Priscilla Elliott Rosenberg, Esq.
Rosalie Rusinko, Esq.
Maritza S. Ryan, Esq.
David Santacroce, Esq.
Arthur V. Savage, Esq.
Rosemary Scariati, Esq.
Myra Schubin, Esq.
Chris Selin, Esq.
David Siesko, Esq.
Eric Silberstein, Esq.
Anne M. Skalyo, Esq.
William Slye, Esq.
Steven P. Solow, Esq.
Lomuel M. Srolovic, Esq.
Frances B. Stella, Esq.
Michael G. Sterthous, Esq.
Paul P. Stewart, Esq.
Richard R. Stewart, Esq.
Mary C. Stockel, Esq.
Kiernan Sullivan, Esq.
Carol Surgens, Esq.
J. Andrew Stephenson, Esq.
Matt Tanzer, Esq.
Bruce Taterka, Esq.
David F. Tavella, Esq.
Roy A. Torres, Esq.